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(M, A.) _- ao~ also signifies t God be-
stowed upon him the means of subsistence, or the

like; syn. 2ijj. (IKtt.)

2. ;*ya, (inf. n.e";3, I,) lIe made him a
Christian. (9, M, ~.) It is said in a trad.,
[relating to the natural disposition of a child to

adopt the true faith,] .'.'u s.Ij l,_ij

[But his two parents mahe him a Jew or make

him a Christian]. (S.)

3. [o.olU lie rendercd reciprocal aid to him.

See an ex. voce.,ot.]

5. L I He laboured, or strove, to aid, or

as.ist; syn. j.a;l CJlt: (M, Ii:) not of the

same category as ; [hc endeavourcd to ac-

quire_.ia] nand j ie [le cndeavourcd to charac-

terize himself l,y j]. (AI.) ~ lie became a

Christian. (M1, Ki.)

6. I3jL.J Tlhey aided or assisted one another:

(S, Msb, TA:) the/y assisted one another to aid.

(M, A, I., TA.) _ Jl .Jt ~o; I The

acrounts, or tidings, con.firmed, or verified, one
a,other. (NI, K, TA.)

8. yaiIt lie defended himself: (B(!, Jel,

lv. 35:) he defended him.LRlf #aginst his wronger,

or injurer. (TA.) - o j21l Il[e exacted,
or obtained, his right, or dlue, coml,letcly, from
him, .so that each qf them became on a par wvith
the other: (Az, TA :) he revenged him.elf upon
him. (Az, S, M,* MsI,, Ki.)

1b. .- lie asked, stought, or dlesirbed, aid,

or assistance. (AI, K].) And o ; lIe asled

him to aid him, (S, M.h, K,) ac angainst him,
(S, K,) i.e. against his cuenoy. (S, TA.) 
ile begged; (IC;) as thlolugh he asked for a

gift, which is termed y2.. (TA.)

.j [used a subst.,] Aid or assistance, rendered
to another, especially against an enemy: [avenge-

ment of another:] *ictory or conquest: (Bd,

xxix. 9:) and t e is a subst. from ,ot [and

therefore signifies the same]: (S, Msb :) or the
t latter signifies good aid, or assistance: (M,

:) and this t sanme word, when the object is
God, sig,nifies aid of God's servants; &c.; as

explained above: see 1. (El-Bashir.) - Spoil;
plunder; booty. (Bd, ubi supra.) - Rain;

(A, TA;) as also t or: (TA:) in like manner

as it is called C .i: (A, TA :) or the ? latter

signifies a complete rain. (IA*r.) - [Hence,]

t A gft: (S, TA:) and ,L.*. gifts. (M.) -

See also ;.i .

a: see , 2 .

7a: see,.i, in five places.
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L,ti, (S, A, Msb, g, &c.) and t* jL,

(M, A,) or this latter has not been used without
the addition of the relative 5, (S,) or it has

been sometimes used, (M,) and * 5ya , (M,
M§b], K,) but we have not heard this used,
(M,) [A Christian: or this' is a secondary ap-
plication, and the original meaning is a Naza-

rene:] fem. k .lr, (S, A, Msb, K,) and

&lj, - (S, A, i,) or the latter is used only
by poetic licence: (IB:) t S.t.; [applied to

the Christians] is a rel. n. from o;j.Li, [or Na-
zareth,] a town of Syria, (S, M, K,) also called

a1 ,., (Lth, ID)rd, KJ,) or O[ r;, (S, M.b1,)

and ~, (M, Sgh, K,) without teslhdled,

accord. to Sghl, (TA,) and LS and 5.,

(as in a copy of the M,) or LS. and $.,:
(TA:) so originally, and then applied to such
as hold the religion of its inhabitanlts: (Msb :)
this is the opinlion of the lexicologists; but it is
of weak authority, though admissible as there
are other anomalous rel. ns.: (AM:) or [so in

u, bit in the S, andl] j is pl. of ,

(Kh, M, Msh, K,) like as .lt is pl. of&,..o;

(Msb, K ;) or of C15aj (Kbi, ;, M) antl a,

(,S,) like as ol, is pl. of Cjte.i (Kh, S, M)

and ,-:L;j; ( ;) but more probably of 'l,
because this word has been sometimes used,

whereas we have not heard L5 used : (M :)
and it is implied in the copies of the .K, that

;L.al is pl. of .'5lc ; but correctly, it is a pl.

of< <,, witholit L, as is said in the TS, and
the L, in hoth of which is menltioned the saying
of the poet,

* ' 09 a ' .,4 ;il Z 

[V/ien I sawv Nabatheans, Clristians], meaning

LSLt. (TA.)

1t.lJ:II The religion of the jSL;.q [or Chris-
tians]. (i., TA.)

;~~ OOne who aids, or assists, much or well.
(TA in art. .. )

j": seeyoU. It has the signification of

the measure l,xL or of the measure Jip;

for ri~ 1 1 ,,.I, occurring in a tral., means
Two brothers, aiders of, asnd aided by, each
other. (TA.)

~ uj>: see ,1 .

ti -;: seey .

.oL act. part. n. ofj.&, An aider or a.sister,

ecpecially against an enemy; &c. ; as also V ~",

(S,' M, A, Msb, g,) and . h: (.gh, K:)

ph. (of ,,", (, M, , sb, and of oLU, MI,)

~;t~ (s, M, A, Msb, .1) and (of ;.L;, M)

jt;, (M, K,) and ;j may also be a pl. of
the same, as occurring in the verse of Khidsih,

cited above: (M:) and e lA is a pl. pl., being

pl. of jL.a: (TA:) and t;. is used as sing.
and pl., (M, K,) being an inf. n. employed as an

epithet, like J~. (M.) .LailJ also signifies
The Assistants of the Prophet; (MI, K ;) of [tho
tribes of] El.-Ows and EI-Khazraj; (TA ;) being
an epithet applied to them especially, (M, K,)
and used as a subst., as though it were the name

of a tribe, wherefore the rel. n. S.jLOjl [whicl
is used as sing.] is formed from it. (M.)

)-~U : sec;J,U.

4 -.g I.0 4
j;Ll: see a1 o: - and-LU.

jS.Ljla: seej.

j..,: [Aided or assisted, 1epecially against an
4, J.. . .

enemy, &c.]. - 3 j,. vlj S Landl nateredl ly
rain; rained upon. (S, A.)

~_7-- [Asking, seeking, or dcsi.ing, ati, or

asistance]. 1 A be.qgar. (I.)

[t.j, S&c.

See Supplement.]

1. ,.a~, aor., inf. n. ~E (S, A, Mgh,

Msb, K) and u,a, (K,) It (water) wellecd from a
source, or spring: (TA:) oraflo,ucl: (TA:) or'
Jioned, (S, Mgh, I.,) or camnefor/th, (.Mglh, ltMh,)
by little and little, (S, A, Mgh, M1Ib,) firom stone

or the like; (Mgh ;) like ,.: (A :) or e.cu(ded;

or oozed for.th, (A, K,) [like J ;] like as it
loes from stone. (TA.) Yol say also, ..

4,IJ y;; A cloud o,ving wtitlh ,vater. (TA.)

And WII4 b,. [npp. A wrind b,intging rain].

(IK.) And ,JWJ1 i, J .ii ;., (K,)
aor. , inf. n. , -, (TA,) The ,,rater-skin

slit, or burst, (IS, TA,) and its icatel came forth,

(TA,) in consequence of being rery Jirll. (R,

TA.) - [Hence,] : dj,~ &. .t -,

aor. -, inf. n. _,i [and ,,i], t %,oewhat

flonwed to him frJom his bonanty: but the verb is
mostly thus used in negative plhruses. (TA.)

You say also, WLl .i3ia, y wi tA little

of thy bounty [flowed forth]. (TA.) And ,,

;5.t di tlie did him a small benefit; as also

,a. (As.) - Hence too, (Mfgh,) A,, (Igoot,

S, A, &c.,) aor. :, inf£ n. n .', , (g,) also sig.
nifies S It (a thing, IIgoot, Msb, or an affair, .K)


